
  

 

   

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
February 5, 2021 

Department of Health Provides Update on COVID-19: More than 1.1 
Million Vaccinations to Date 

4,688 New Cases, 3,138 Patients Hospitalized and 653 Patients in the Intensive 
Care Unit  

Harrisburg, PA - The Pennsylvania Department of Health today confirmed as of 12:00 
a.m., February 5, there were 4,688 additional positive cases of COVID-19, bringing the 
statewide total to 861,674.  

There are 3,138 individuals hospitalized with COVID-19. Of that number, 653 patients are in 
the intensive care unit with COVID-19. Most of the patients hospitalized are ages 65 or 
older, and most of the deaths have occurred in patients 65 or older. More data is 
available here. 

The trend in the 14-day moving average number of hospitalized patients per day has 
increased by nearly 3,100 since the end of September. 

Statewide percent positivity for the week of January 22 – January 28 stood at 9.3%. 

The most accurate daily data is available on the website, with archived data also available.  

As of 11:59 p.m. Thursday, February 4, there were 138 new deaths identified by the 
Pennsylvania death registry, reported for a total of 22,239 deaths attributed to COVID-19. 
County-specific information and a statewide map are available on the COVID-19 Data 
Dashboard.  

COVID-19 Vaccine Distribution 

Pennsylvania hospitals began receiving shipments of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
vaccine the week of Dec. 14 and Moderna COVID-19 vaccine the week of Dec. 21. Please 
note that this does include vaccine administration through the CVS as part of the Federal 
Pharmacy Partnership. Vaccination numbers for Pennsylvania do not include Philadelphia, 
which is its own jurisdiction, or federal facilities, which are working directly with the federal 
government.  

https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Cases.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Cases.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Archives.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Cases.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Cases.aspx


Through Feb. 6: 

• 2,121,100 doses of the vaccine will have been allocated/received by providers. 
o 1,096,525 first doses will have been allocated. 

 918,210 of the first doses will have been administered. 
o  1,024,575 second doses will have been allocated. 

 246,390 of the second doses will have been administered. 

Through Feb. 4: 

• 1,164,600 doses of the vaccine have been administered.  
o There are 671,820 people who have received one dose (partially covered). 
o There are 246,390 people who have received two doses (fully covered). 

 The math results in 1,164,600 doses administered to 918,210 people. 

 
A spreadsheet of facilities that have received vaccine can be found here. 

Vaccine dashboard data can also be found on the website.  

All of the locations that received vaccine and how much they have received can be found on 
the COVID-19 Vaccine Distribution webpage.  

A commonwealth COVID-19 vaccination guide explains current process for getting one. 
Pennsylvanians with questions about the vaccination process can call the Department of 
Health hotline at 1-877-724-3258. 

Mask-wearing is required in all businesses and whenever leaving home. Consistent mask-
wearing is critical to preventing the spread of COVID-19. 

There are 98,906 individuals who have a positive viral antigen test and are considered 
probable cases and 637 individuals who have a positive serology test and either COVID-19 
symptoms or a high-risk exposure.  

There are 3,678,224 individuals who have tested negative to date. 

In licensed nursing and personal care homes, there are 63,968 resident cases of COVID-
19, and 12,396 cases among employees, for a total of 76,364 at 1,551 distinct facilities in all 
67 counties. Out of total deaths reported to PA-NEDSS, 11,600 have occurred in residents 
from nursing or personal care facilities. A county breakdown can be found here. Note that 
the number of deaths reported to NEDSS is not exactly the same as the COVID-19 related 
deaths reported by the death registry. The number of deaths among nursing and personal 
care home residents and employees is taken from the PA-NEDSS death data, as this 
information is not available in the death registry data. 

Approximately 23,593 of our total cases are among health care workers. 
  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0KkTtB0UeaDZhZHoMXfvhKAYgxTl0SGwkQQq8ZInFvYg00fCUHgynHr6SOiLIz5Xie5yzCpiXjFeVIkr8V3d60b5a5mPbizp9l-2BqZS1Xmeg4lG57XmZvW-2Bv0Dfh9L09lvO7UjlwA0GSTjAYzsO2TXEeAkID_-2BY6bxzp4XcdnGat4UcJ41Ci0icgcy0C4ONNb2S81UqUo0gwTPLXfGFgQu-2FnXYrvAbW2QCH7zM-2BfvAWKNJxnnkGDGsAzqL-2BA-2B-2B-2BQFg8ni00DD9UMjp9gAwc0sYdVBa5Ed-2BZKYSESTUqFBXjSkh5IdY-2BUPDh7ZPZAR0tEptyDV9TqJR1JC8RTd75bbfM5WD08bKOXYw7pMSGZYA-2B-2FMMeRKpwhpWHVfbfnuxQw8-2FsD8IGPlYRBQzTWKGHm5IGy4JPDSm0tOV3ZMJDh6FEvtf92-2Brag8oLjM2XAqYVRzQDs3yCQ0DXfXvUnxQGt9Xe-2FZOlzs41-2Bk8sZoPNROf-2BbMfOOO7Q-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpinskey%40pa.gov%7C21a6efd6ad904110380608d8c9fbc3e0%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637481430509333521%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PBuOJb3oJCi0p5Gp7nUHu%2F9yItwXAmj8tHs8Tg%2FWK3I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Vaccine/Pages/Vaccine.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Vaccine/Pages/Distribution.aspx
https://www.pa.gov/guides/get-vaccinated/
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/LTCF-Data.aspx


Statewide – The Wolf Administration has since noon, Feb. 4: 

• Provided latest CMU metrics report. 
• First Lady Frances Wolf explained importance of documenting the COVID-19 

pandemic. 
• Provided latest Pennsylvania State Police enforcement data. 

The Wolf Administration stresses the role Pennsylvanians play in helping to reduce 
the spread of COVID-19: 

• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer 
if soap and water are not available. 

• Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 
• Clean surfaces frequently. 
• Stay home to avoid spreading COVID-19, especially if you are unwell. 
• If you must go out, you are required to wear a mask when in a business or where it 

is difficult to maintain proper social distancing. 
• Download the COVID Alert PA app and make your phone part of the fight. The free 

app can be found in the Google Play Store and the Apple App Store by searching for 
“covid alert pa”. 

Updated Coronavirus Links: Press Releases, State Lab Photos, Graphics 

• Daily COVID-19 Report 
• Press releases regarding coronavirus 
• Latest information on the coronavirus 
• Photos of the state’s lab in Exton (for download and use) 
• Coronavirus and preparedness graphics (located at the bottom of the page) 
• Community preparedness and procedures materials 

MEDIA CONTACT:  April Hutcheson, ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov 
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https://www.governor.pa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/CMU-Risk-Based-Decision-Support-Tool-02-04-2021.pdf
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/first-lady-frances-wolf-documenting-the-covid-19-pandemic-is-imperative-for-the-future-of-pennsylvania/
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/first-lady-frances-wolf-documenting-the-covid-19-pandemic-is-imperative-for-the-future-of-pennsylvania/
https://www.media.pa.gov/Pages/PA-State-Police-Details.aspx?newsid=640
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gov.pa.covidtracker
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1527125511
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.media.pa.gov/Pages/Health.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.flickr.com/photos/governortomwolf/sets/72157713388961802/
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Social-Media.aspx
https://www.pacast.com/m?p=17885
mailto:ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov

